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STATE TICKET.

LIEUTENANT OOVERNOB,

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
OY POTTER COIXTV.

SlI-REN- Jl'TtOE,

EDWARD M. PAXSON,
OF PIIILAbtI.I'HI.

Al'WTOR GENERAL,

HARRISON ALLEN,
OF WARREN COCNTT.

SECRETART OK INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

ROBERT B. DEATH,
OF WHl'TLKILL COCNTT.

COrXTV TICKET.

CONGRESS,

Ge.i.LAXGHORX WISTER, o! Dun-canno- n,

Perry county.

ASSEMBLY",

GKOKGE M. SMELKKR, of Tusca-
rora township.

COI STT COMMISSIONER,

C. D. SIIKLLKXBKKGER, of Fay-

ette township.

COLNTT SURVEYOR,

CaK. JAMES J. PATTERSON, of
licale township.

COCNTT AUDITOR,

LlECT. J. 1.. BARTO.V, f S;pruee
Hill township.

Eepublican County Committee.

CmiAS ii.Y. Smith, Paiterson.'
MifliintownH. A. Stanibatigh, J.S.Martin.
Fermanagh Isaac Sicber, J. M. Ilower.
Walker W. 11. Kurtx, W. H. Lnkeui.
Favette Jesse Griibb, T. T. Davis.
Monroe II. (i. Micllenberger, Jacob Basom

Woodwa'd, H. Minnium.
Siisquehtnns. S. S. rpdeprove. fc. Long.
Delaware J. M.Stutts. D. Fiiikenhinder.
Thompsentown J.JO. Haldeiiian, N. Kec-l-

Psttrrton II. II. tiiven, D. F. Stevens.
Miliord Xm. StcCahan, A. J. llertzler.
liealeJ. F. Iacli, Richard Doyle.
Port Koyal D. K JfP.J Ecalor, Jaiu-- s A.

Thompson.
Turln-ttJ- . G. Isaiah Be key.
Ppruc HiT Thos Ramsey, Stewart Whar-

ton.
Tnwaron A. M. Stewart. Thos. Morrow.
I.a k Wm. Morrow .jTyson Stump.
Black Log R. Mclntyre, A. M. Opple.

General Wister The Lie Against
Jr. tt . t, . , . jmm ne is a nesiaeni ana cu--
izen of Perry County A Manu
facturer and a Farmer, just the
Kind of a Representative the
District Needs.
The Democratic leaders, feeling the

fmce of the nomination of General
Wister for Congreps, must needs, by

the rule of their action, say something

defamatoiyjof him. Tbey ranged the
field all over, thoroughly, for some-

thing to denounce him for. They found

it as barren of unfair material from

which to weave stories about him as

the desert of Sahara is barren of vege-

tation. So correct and useful bas bis

lifebcen, that even imagination and
invention, in which they excel, almost
entirely failed them in bis case. The
only lie they bave been able to raise

against him is the weak one that be is

not a resident of the district, Tbey
say he is a resident of Philadelphia.
When men resort to such lies their case

must indeed be hopeless.

General Wister is not only a resi-

dent of the district, but has been a res-

ident of Perry county for almost a
quarter of a century,whcre he iJ es-

teemed a first-cla- ss citizen.
There is no rank of citizenship high-

er than that of the honorable manufac-

turer and farmer. Geueral Wister is

now and bas been in that rank twenty
years and more. The or.ly time that
ho was not in that place was when our
whole Northern political and social

system ; when our manufacturing sys-

tem with its paid labor ; and when our
PBja'l farm "jslem with its paid labor,
was about to be broken by rebellion
and swallowed up in a concentrated
political and soc.al cast system ; whet,

our manufactuiing system was to be
entirely uprooted and banded over to
free-trader- s, and the mass of operators
reduced to the condition of the niendi-ca- ut

poor of the South and Europe,
ad the large plantation system with

its slave labor instituted instead. W hen

the effort was made by the rebels to

effect these changes General W ister
left the manufactory and the farm and
marched to the battle-field- , and there,
gainst treason and rebellion, won

honor fur Lis country and title and
honor for bis name. That was tie ouly

time that he was not a resident of the
district. When the war was over he

returned, and there again engaged in

the pursuits of the manufacturer and
farmer.

Politics is not Lis business ; sharp
practice in law is not bis business ;

money-shavin- g is not his business. He
is a preJucer, a member of that class
upon whom depend tTery other inter-

est in this country.
Of late years there has been a con-

stant questioning among the people,

" by are not nine men of the produ-

cing class nominated for office V As

a rale sueh men do not seek place in

politics, and it is almost a miracle that
we bave such a candidate iu this the
18th Congressional district. None but

the vaiuglorious people who meet Gen-

eral Wister arc impressed with any

other belief than that wbeB be gets to

Congress he will work for tbo best in-

terests of the conn try. U batever man-

ufacturing iutercst the district bas

will be as a uuit for him, and the

farming interest, nuw that it Las an

tn.rtuoiy to sccurs a representative

in Congrtss, should not fail to embrace
it, and wore as a unit for bim too.

The farming iutcresf is one of (he first
interest of the world) and if it does

Dot take the first plaee hi tber rank of
men, the fault lie with itself. A reeent
writer sajs of it :

"The patriarchs all followed agricul
ture. The chosen people, Israel, were

rpeciallj distinguished in this, that the
Almighty gate to every family its al-

lotment of land ; and even the priest-
hood, though supported by the tithe,
had a liberal allowance of soil around
their cities. Nothing, therefore, can
be more evident than the antiquity, the
importance, and the substantial dignity
of the farmer's occupation. We know,

moreover, from history, bow fruitful it
was of all the noble virtues, on which

depend the welfare and safety of society.

Moses, the inspired lawgiver of Israel,
was trained in all the learning of the
Egyptians, yet he was not commission-e- d

to enter on his task, until be had

spent forty years in keeping the flocks of

his father-lu-law- , the Priest of MiJian.
Gideon, one of the most emineut of the
Judges, was threshing wheat when be

was called to be the deliverer of Israel.
David, the eminent King of the chosen

people, came from the work of the
farm to the victory over Goliab. Elisha,
the famous prophet, was driving oxen

when Elijah took bim to be bis suc-

cessor. The old Roman bero,
was ploughing in bis field

when he was summoned, by the de-

cree of the Senate, to save the Re-

public. And every American citizen
must be familiar with the Dames of
those patriots of the Revolution who

laid down the implements of husbandry
to assert the rights and to wield the
victorious sword of freedom. Happily
for our country, therefore, the main

pillar of its strength is our agricultural
population. The farmers are our real
'acued population, and constitute the
most permanent people of our country,
and none can be trusted with sore ab-

solute confidence, to sustain the princi-

ples of the country."

Letter from an Old Jacksoulun Democrat
of tjirreuweod Township.

Ness Seves Stab Tatebx, I
September 20, 1874. )

My Dear Mr. Elitor: It's a long,

long time since I rote the Sentinel
a letter. It was before the devil kin- -

died the fire that burned you out. The
villain that started that fire will smell

brimstone, strong, some time, or there's
no . It was penned on Saturday
night. That, you know, is my night, J

as it is the people's night above all
nfliprt Vhin (Y.A Atirlv Jseksnn

through, how he used to glory in a Sat-

urday night. Of course it's Saturday
night now, but it seems quieter than it
generally does, since I was np to River-

side Park Fair. You'd better believe it
seemed gay to me there. But wasn't it

queer that you aud I should meet down

at tbe end of the Grand Stand, and
know each other as if we had often met
before. I cau't forget you saying,
"Barton Speak mat at last, and at a
fair, too," and how we shook bands across

the rope with more heart than tbe rebels
do with ns "across the bloody chasm."
Do you mind bow I said M Sentinel,"
when I gave you a Jacksonian grip ?

But I aiu't agoing to write about what
we said ; people might laugh. You see
they don't know how writing people,
artists, and old soldiers feel when they
talk to each other. Tbe feeling is near
akin to that feeling that takes rout
in a man's heart when be looks
into tbe eyes of the woman be loves.

Love, Hate, Jealousy, Lust, Ce ward-ic- e,

Business, Honor, all, speak through
the eye ; but it isn't given to every one
to read the peepers. Old Andy could
do it. I tell you he could read a man's
eye aod tell you just what was in bim.
Why, be even fought by looking into
men's eyes. Don't you mind be said,
"Wait, boys, till yon see the white of
their eyes, before you fire ;" and that's
the way he whipped the British more
than once. It did my eyes good to
look at tbe "track" in the Park, and
then low I felt when the horses ran
over it. It was the blood of the Speaks
that came tingling aud thrilling every
fibre of tbe body, when tbe black with
his jockey rider, and the gray and the
sorrel borses sped over the smooth,
broad course, aud while the love of tLe
ruuning race of my fathers was fighting
its way up to the suiface, I was fight-

ing it dowu. Generations of trans-
planting of Speaks in America among
Puritanical notions has changed my no-

tions as to the race. How Old Andy
loved a running horse. That's the nat-

ural way to speed a horse, and when-

ever nature shows herself there is a
thrill about it that art canl touch.

The trotter is a made animal ; you
travel it into bim till he works like a
machine. lie must learn to trot ; but
it isn't so when it comes to running ;

that's nature. But running borses bas

gone out of fashion in this country, and
I guess we'll bave to wait some time
before it again comes into fashion. It's
American, too. Yon know they dou't
trot horses much outside of this coun-

try. If Old Hickory lived, be'd be for

the trotter, just because the British go
for the runners.

The thing that got me most at tbe fair
was that I didu't see the fellows that
used to belong to Old Andy's party. I
guess tbe crowd was too big. I tell yon

it's my honest belief that there were be-

twixt 5 aud 6 thousand people in the
Park on Thursday. It was the biggest
crowd that 1 ever saw in Juniata, and

to look for a few men in. it was like
looking for a needle in a bay stack, as
they used to ssy. No wonder I could
find so few of my old frknds. After

yon and I parted I didn't get another
sight of yon, though I looked fur yon,
for I wmted yotl to print out to me
General VViief , the candidate of yonr
party for Congress. They tell toe he
was mighty good soldier, and helped
to smash Seeesb, and that's so much
like Old Andy did you know how be
nipped the bnd of Secesh in South
Carolina that I'm for bim. They say
he's a plain, straight-goin- g man, of
Quaker stock ; is a good business man
and a farmer. He's just the kind of
man to send to Congress. The popin-

jay class bas always been too big
tbeie. He's tLe kind of a man Old
(Jickoiy would tie to if he were living
and in this district. Von are a young-

ster, and nify be y on don't understand
what mighty big things bang on the
make up of the next Congress. I tell
you if the next Congress is made up of
the people who winked at the rebels
and said quietly, Go iD, Johnnies,
we're fur yon if yon win, hand, glove

and all," we'll have the biggest trouble
you can think of. It'll be the next
thing to the rebellion. The whole

South will pat op ber back for fight,
and then say to Congress, "Just yon
keep bsnds off and we'll settle this
thing down here among the ' niggers,
carpet baggers aud scallawags.'"
Why, the South is better armed now

than ever. Every State and every
county bas its " White League," and
they are armed to tbo teeth with the
best of guns, aud all they want is to be
let alone by Uncle Sam, and they'll
murder every man who isn't for them.
I wouldn't live in that part of the
country among them infernal heathen
for the whole world. If Old Hickory
had fixed the thing up after the Rebel,
lion, there wnfkl have been some bang-
ing done, and that would bave settled
them. What tbey need down there U

the enforcement of law. They don't
respect law any more than a bog re-

spects a parlor. They bave more mur-

ders than in the jungles of Africa, and

there is do punishment. Why when I
besrd of them kicking out a whole
State government in Louisiana and
murdering the people, the other day,
I felt myself all over to know if it
wan't a dream, and then I asked Mrs.

Speak, Am I indeed liart-i- Speak, in

the the laud of the living, or is this
place another world ?" Said she, "Ab,
Barton, yon are not dreaming, neither
are yon in the next or other wrld ; you
are in toe world in which yon were
born ," and then 1 knowed where the
laud lay. I kuuwed it was rebel work.
1 tell you, boy. the Speaks Lave not
bad many prophets in the family, and
of all that way inclined, I guess I am
the least, but you may just set it down
that if the next Congress is made to
suit the murderers of the South, and
they carry the next Presidential elee-tio- n,

you may just expect to bave to
Itave for Canada ; they'll drive you
out, as the Mexicans drive the people
out they don't like ; and the colored
people will be again enslaved. They
call everything they didn't do them-

selves a fraud. I tell you, boy, if the
people are not wide awake at the elec-

tion, they'll bave another trouble that
will be nearly, if not altogether, as big
as the first rebellion. Send such men
as Geucral Wister to Concress and

G

there will be do daDger, and the relets
will settle down.

But I wanted to write something long
about Riverside Psrk Fair. 1 bave
only succeeded in getting the letter
long without the Fair in it. I can only
in this last line say it was a tip-to- p

success, and that I will say something
loDg about it and everybody that I knew
there, by aod by.

Yours truly,
BARTON SPEAK.

Items of News.
Wepnesdat, September 23.

The afternoon passenger train from
Phillipsbnrg, X. J., to Philadelphia, on
the Bel vidcre-Delawa- re railroad, colli-

ded with a freight train, near Warne'a
Limekiln, about three miles from East-o- n,

killing Samuel T. Myers, of Har-

risburg, instantly, and serionsly wound

ing six or eight persons. Tbe cause of
tbe accident was a misplaced switch.
The baggago and smoking ears teles-

coped, and all tbe injured were in those
two cirs.

Judge Atocba, of tbe Supreme Crim-

inal Court of Louisiana, sent in bis
resignation to Governor Kellogg," but
gave no reasons.

The Republican Convention of North-unibeila- ud

county bis unanimously re-

nominated Hon. Jubn B. Packer for
Congress.

Tbe cashier of the Franklin Savings
Bank of Chicago was arrested iu New
York on the charge of being a defaulter
to the amount of $100,000.

The trial of Greenleaf W. Appleton
and Robert N. Wood worth, for con-

spiracy and embezzlement, by which
the State Bank of New Brunswick was
defrauded out of $500,000, commenced
in Middlesex, N. J ., Court of Oyer and
Terminer.

A serious riot occurred among tbe
laborers at tbe Delaware, Lackawaoa
and Western Railroad tunnel, in Jer-
sey City, which wss finally quelled by
the police. A number of men were
injured.

Tbe Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of
the United States, in session at Atlan-
ta, Ga., elected officers for tbe ensuing
year, headed by M. J. Durham, of Ken-

tucky, as Grand Eire, and John W.
Stokes, of Pennsylvania, as Deputy
Grand Sire.

Tbe Atchi&on, Topeka add Santa Fe
Railroad have sold 15,000 acres of land
to the Russian Mennoni'es, who, to tbe
oamber of 1900, will settle immedi
ately on tbeir purchase.

Neighboring News.

MlFrLlX COCNTT, A8 PER LEWISTOWN
PAPERS.

Tto "tramps," professing to be hus-

band and wif, who had been begging
through town for a day or two, spent
Sunday night in the empty house near
Jack's Crsek turnpike bridge. The
woman had been complaining of neu-

ralgia, and while in town they had pro-

cured some medicine. Early on Mon
day morning the man came towards
town fur assistance, reporting his wife

to be in a dying condition. Some par-ti-cs

accompauied bim back to the shan-

ty, lhd found bis statement correct.
The poor creatnre, who bad evidently
seen a bard life, expired about half-pa- st

seven. An inquest was beld by
Coroner Davis, developing, in addition
to the above facts, that tbe name of
the deceased was Mary Ann Edwards,
aod that she was about forty-fir- e years
of age. She was buried in the Poor
House grave yard.

Tbe peach question to be solved is as
follows : If peaches sell at Harrisburg
for one dollar a bushel, aod at Altoona
for two dollars a bushel, why should
tbey not sell here for three dollars a
bushel !

Tbe carpet-bu- g has made its appear-
ance here. Look to your carpets.

Business was suspended on Wednes-
day from 2 to 4 o'clock P. M., during
tbe funeral of the Rev. J. H. Brown.

Tbe corn erop is found to be lighter
than was expected, on account of dry
weather.

A revival in the M. E. Cbnrcb at
t . .ti . , .
ewton Hamilton Das resulted to a

profession of religion of about fifty
persons.

On Sunday evening a week the resi-

dence of Jonathan A. Peachey, in
Menno township, was entered by thieves,
the whole family being absent, and
about thirty dolltrs' worth of gold and
silver coin belonging to tbe children
wss stolen. The thieves went over tbe
wbo!e house, disturbing a great many
articles, but carryiug off nothing but
carryiog off nothing but the money

tbey found. Mr. Peacbey offers a re-

ward of $10 for tbe recovery of the
money and tbe conviction of the parties
who stole it.

The heavy ram on Sunday did great
damage in some sections of this eonnty.

J. Roller McCoy sbot a white squir-

rel in Ort's woods last week. This
species is exceedingly rare in this quar-

ter, as are black squirrels also.
Samuel Marks, while bunting squir--

i te!s on the Dcvault place over tbe river
on Friday, got sight of a doe acd two
fawns, and dropping some buckshot on

top of his load, succeeded in killing
the doe.

PERRY COLNTT, AS PER B LOO SI FIELD
PAPERS.

The Johns family, who live at Blain,
belong to a circle of beirs who are en

titled to an estate of $60,000,000, in

Wales.
Mr. Mehsffie, of this place, bas a

branch of an appletree 18 inches long.
that contains seventy odd apples.

Tbe new Court House in Mimintown,
in course of erection, is a beautiful and

magnificent building, and, when finish-

ed according to tbe plans of tbe archi-

tect, will be tbe grandest edifice of the
kind along tbe Valley of tbe Juniata.

Signs of improvement abound on

every band in Mifflintown, indicating
energy, taste and prosperity on the part
of its citizens.

One of onr attorneys received the
munificent offer of a nest of screech
owls for legal service. That's nearly
as cool as an editor getting a scolding
from a business man for not writing np
bis establishment without pay.

HUNTINGDON COLNTT, A8 PER HUNT
INODON PAPERS.

Capt. M. K. tfarcbinell will be np
for tbe Chief Clerkship is the House of
Representatives at Harrisburg nett
session.

Tbe old above town is
said to be in bad condition. A borse
recently broke through the plank floor,
but fortunately escaped without injur.

They fish for bass np here now. Last
Tuesday morning, at one time, thirty-fo- ur

bass lines were in tbe water at tbe
lower dam. All within sight from one
point.

Lovers who are "sweet to each other"
should be careful about sitting between
the lamp and the window, as their man-oeuve- rs

are liable to be panoramically
displayed on the curtain to outsiders,
and some of those pictures are very
suggestive and laughable.

Samuel T. Brown's mare got out of
the stable on Wednesday, and was
killed oo tbe railroad.

There is a horse chestout tree in fnll
bloom in town. Strange sight.

Tbe eonnty fair will commence on
Tuesday, October 6tb.

A man named John McKoigbt left
bis borne at Dudly, Pa., in tbe month
of J one, 1867, sinee which time no
tidings bave been learned of bis where-

abouts. Any information concerning
the missing man, whether be be dead
or alive, will be thankfully received by
his brother, Lawrence Mc Knight, at
Dudley, Huntingdon county, Pa.

Judub Pearson, of Dauphin coun-
ty, bas decided that a man ean be fined
ior each acd every cigar that be sells
on Sunday. From the same benoh
comes the decision tbat a hotel keeper
can sell ice-crea-m and other refresh
ments to transient customers on Son
day.

Cotton statistics establish tbe fact
tbat there is mote cotton in the South
sow than there ever was before the

'Rebellion,

There were 450 men, women and
children in the Fall River cotton fac-

tory, Masaacis'fctts, when it took fire.
Of that number 20 were burned to
death or killed by jumping oat of tbe
building, 36 were injured and 8 are
missing.

A company of the State militia left
Louisville lor uwentown, tvv to sus
tain tbe Court in the trial of Kuklux
eases.

Tbe Labor Reformers of Massachu-

setts announce their convention for the
9th of October.

LL--
T OF PEE 1 CMS awarded by River-
side Park and Agricultural Associa-

tion of Jnniau County, at the flrst Exhibi-
tion, held at MUBinUiwn, Pa., September
2&1, 23d, 21th and 23th, 1874 :

DEPARTMENT L

D. L. Basci, Vice Proklent.
Davis E Wellor, best bus Fclti wheat, Sit

Wm Thnmpadrf, 2nd best do do, 75c ; Jaa
N McMeen, best bos Mediterranean wheat,
$1 ; Wtu Thompson, 2nd best du do, 7jc
Jamea N McMeen, 1 bus Minnequa wbaat,
7oc ; James , 1 bus Sbunutker
wheat, 75c ; Davis K Weller, corn ears 75c;
Henry Goahen, swe:t corn, 75c Jaiuas
McCauley. 1 bus timothy aeed 75c Jeane
Howe, four horse light wagon, 94 ; Jacob
Suloun, lour horse heavy wagon, $2; Dan-
iel Paunebaker, two or three horse wagon,
$2 ; D B Mc Williams, do do, $2 ; Jacob I
Snyder, carpenter's hatchet uiatlo by his
own hanl, SI i Franciscua Hardware Co.,
wagon houter,50c Alex. Ellis, bona shoes
and naila, hand made, $1 ; U Benner, top
buggy, 1st premium H; Showers St Scholl,
do do, 2d premium i ; Showers v Scboll,
phaeton, double, $4.50; James Simons,
double set homes, 92, saddle and bridle,
92 ; J N W U Moore, aide solo leather
91, kip and upper leather 91.50 ; Francis-co- s'

Hardware Co , churn 91 ; C Alteman
at Co., reaper and mower combined, First
Award of Merit, mower, do do ; Champion
reaper and :ower. Second do do ; liorse
rake "Ichak," (.-- It London, agent).. First

.j.. l - ur : : j:u k. :wiutfl tiiuucnuT gram ur:u, ia huih.Td
than rortman, agent), rirst tio tto ; Gener-
al display harness, (James H Simons) First
dodo; Pruning knife ( Franciacns' Hard
ware Co., agent) First do do ; F F Hohm's
display consisted of Furniture, to wit : 1

walnut parlor set, (Hand Cloth), 1 walnut
chamber set, 1 enameled chamber set, 1

chestnnt chamber sot, 2 lounges, 2 camp
stools, 2 hassocks Awa.-- of Merit and
Diploma ; J C Wright, organ, 1 Gov. Peun
cook, 1 Koyal Hcnlxel, Award of Merit ;
Blin's Trininp washer, (J C Jacobs) First
Award ; Improved tub and block washer,
(J Kelly) Second do ; Tessey's burner for
Unips, First do; Fluting iron combined
wilh crimping iron, (D K P Bcalor) First
do ; Atiss Putt's patcut fluting iron (Ste-
vens h. Uuss) First do ; Moiety door and
bell plate, First do ; Afiss Putt's patent
smoothing iron (Steven tt Uuss) First do.

DEPARTMENT II.
I. Barks Wils, Vice President.

Jdff of Harm Col. J. K. Bobison,
Micfcaui Bieber, William Thompson, S. B.
London, 11. A. Stambaugh.

Horse.
Geo Fink, keot stallion, 920 ; Oeo Heck,

t J a a, J.. - i;: a. irr?w!. Lrr TD ;"Si,'r"' . - " """ I

best heavy draught horse, 92.50; U L Wil
son, best s;au family horses, 94 ; William
Rannels, bctt light horse, 92; Saiuuei
S trayer, Oest harness or family horse, 93 ;
William Thouiwon, 2nd best do do, 92 ;
Benjamin Trego, best brood mare, 9 ; Jas
N McMeen, 2nd best do do, 94 ; Christian
Sieber, 1 stud colt 3 years old, 94 ! Jacob
Lauver, 1 roan colt 2 years oM, 94 ; Jamea
Adams, 1 sorrel roll 2 yrs old, 2nd premi-
um. 95 ; Michael Sieber, 1 gray colt 1 year
old, 91 ; Jonathan Kautiinan, 1 bay colt 1

year old, 2nd premium, 92 ; T S Thomp-
son, sorrel Hauibletonian stud colt 3 years
old, 1st pre. 98 j James N McMeen, I bay
do do 2 rs old, 1st pre. 9i John Adams,
I black sucking colt, stml, 1st pre. 98;
William Thompson, I bay do do, 2nd pre.
97 ; James N McMeen, 1 bay do do, 3rd
pre. 9l Cyrus 1 saddle borse, 1st
pre. 9 ; John Dearlng, 1 jack $3.

Cattle.
James McAnley, roan cow, 1st pre. 9i

Matthew Kodgers, durbara cow, 2d pre. 9- - ;
David Bcllord, cow with ber call, 1st pre.

Jonathan KautTman, great durbara cow
92, heiler 3 years old 92 ; James McAuley,
durbani heifer, 1st pre 9b i J Banks Wil
son, do do, 2nd pre. 95 ; James Auley,
sucking call, durhaui, 1st pre. 95; James
N McMeen, do do, do., 2nd pre. 9-- ; James
X McMeen, durhsra bull 4 yrs old, 1st pre.
910; J Banks Wilson, 1 do do 2 years eld,
1st pre. 94 ; J Harrison Moore, 1 do do, 2
years old, 2nd pre. 91 ; Maltbew Kodgers,
1 Devonshire bull 2 years old, 1st pre. 92.

Sheep.
Jamea McAuley, 1 ewe, 1st pre. 93, i

ewe, 2nd pre. 92, 1 pen ewes, 1st pre. 94,
1 pro lambs, 1st pre. 93, 1 buck, 1st pre 93;
Samuel Suloutf, 1 Southdown buck, 1st pre
mium, 9--

Hog:
Jonathan KauflTnian, 1 sow and 8 pigs 93 ;

Randolph Van Horn, sow and pigs 4 uios.
91.60.

DEPARTMENT III.
Sami'el Stsatis. Vice President.
J H h. W 11 Moore, best col. fall apples,

91 1 James N McMeen, best col. winter
apples, 91 Kiss Alice Sieber, best col.
pears 91 ; David Diven. 2nd best do do 76c;
Jos Oberhollzer. best cel. grapes 91 1 Col.
J hi Robison, 2nd best do d 75c ; Mrs.
Eliza Rotbrock, best gal vinegar pOc ; Ulsh
k. Bro, tst monitor potatoes 91 ; George
King, bet Brownebi potatoes 91, best
Compton's Surprise potatoes 91, oest peach
blow potatoes 91 ; Silas 8hsmp, best early
ruse potatoes 91 1 John Rothrock, best
Prince Albert poUtoes 91 1 D K P Bealor,
best peerless potatoes 91 i Abraham Part-
ner, beat mountain queen potatoes 91 i S
A Snanip, best 4 beads cabbage 60c ; Jos
Kothrock, 2nd best do do 25c : Davis Wei-le- r,

best 12 cucumbers 60c ; JWiss Annie E
KMer, best pec' lima beans 6te ; Mn Kate
Copeland, best seed onions 60c ; D R P
Bealor, best tomatoes 91 ; Davis Wcller,
2nd best do 60c j D R P Bealor, best 4
squashes 91; John A Fasick, best peck
beets 91 ; Daniel Panncbaker, best cock
and 2 hens 75c ; D K Suloutf, 2nd best do
do 50c S A Shamp, best drake and 2 docks
7oc ; James Fasick, tame fox, 25c ; D K P
Bealor, collection fruit trees, Diploma, Ital-

ian dwarf peach tree, Dip., Golden arbor
vita, Dip., Caraetra Japanica, Dip., Varie-
gated maple, Dip., 2 roses, Dip.

DEPARTMENT IV.
J. B. U. Toon, Vice President.

SPEED.

Fisst Race. Isaac Seiber, Country Girl.
1st heat, time 3:25 ; 2d heat 3:28 ; 3d beat
3:26. 1st premium, 935. John Hays,
Dasher, 2d premium, 915. David Seiber,
R. M , 3d premium, 910.

Waleixo IIoksks. J. K. Robison, 1st
premium. 95. Enos Bergey, 2d premiam,
93. George Heck, 3rd premium, 92.

Foot Race or Mkm. Saninel B. Ricben-baug- h,

1st premium. 9". J. Kantey, 2d
premium, 93. Elan Harry, 3d premium. 92.

Foot Race or Bots. James Fasis, 1st
premium ; David Goshen, 2d premium ;
Samuel L Todd, 3d premium ; Cnarlea
Dougbman, 4th premium ; Robert Rundio,
5th premium ; Andy Todd, 6th premium ;
Jacob Earnest, 7th premium ; Joaevh
Earnest, 8th prerr.inm ; Verge Wright, 9tb
premiam ; Ed. 8 trayer, 10th premium , Ed.
Watts, 11th premiam; George Warsrr,
12th pi em him.

Fob lioaxs is Jdsiata, Paaav, tve
T. J. Afiddagh, Bell of Patterson, formerly
Lyde. Time 2i47, 1st premiam, 976. T.
J. Jtfiddagfa, Juniata jhaid. Time 2.491., 2d
preainm, 940. D. P. Saloon", Big Frank,
2d premium, S25. .

Fow Lisht Deacon Staixiow. T. J.
Jtfiddagb, St. Lawrence, 1st premium, $20.
J. B. M. Todd, 2d premiam, 910.

Fob Rnraiso 1! oasis Henry M. Gron-ing- er,

Black Filly time 1:3 J half mile
beats 1st premium, 910 ; John Hays, Lady
Ligbtloot, 2nd premium, 95 ; Enoe Bergy,
Gray John, 3rd premium, 93.

Foa Btxxuo ii lis. Hslf mile beats.
White boy 1st premium; black boy 2nd t
premium.- - 4

Foa Taorruia Hoasrs nt HAaxisa. R.
D. Cnmmings K. D- -, 1st heat 2:41 1 second
heat 2:41 ; 3rd heat 2:42, 1st premium,
9200. T.J. Jfiddagh, Belle of Patterson,
formerly Lyde, 2nd premium, 9 100. D. P.
Snlonff, Big Frank, Ird premium $33 J3i.

DEPARTMENT V.
Da. Taonas A. Kldcb, Vict President.

mvdmos 1.
Miss Blie Thompson, love-kn- ot paper

frame 76c ; Mr. J. C. Miller, best display
ornamental penmanship. Dip., plaia doj
Dip., card writing. Dip. ; E. A. T ennia,
plain penmanship 91 ; Mrs. J. Lyon, oil
paintings 92, do do piece in oil 91 1 Miss
Alice Seiber, best display colored eiayons
91, do do single do 75e, do do plain do
91.50 ; Xisa Annie Elder, single do do 75e ;
Mrs. F. M. Prabler, oil painting 91 ; Joseph
Rodger, meddley 75c ; W. M. Xulp, brack-
ets 50c ; Joseph Hess, best display of pho-
tographs. Dip ; Wm. Wageer. ornamental
peanianship 50c , John H. Miller, cabinet
orgaa, Dip.; Dr. P. C. Bund io, Mason .

Hamlin melodion, Dip.
JciVt Hot. T. J Shm-nrd- . Samnel

Mrera. Miss Ullie Thommon. !

Divuio 2.
Mrs. S. B. Loudon, nirht-gow-n yoke,

25e Miss Bcckie J. Kolbrock, 2d best log
cabin delaine quilt doe, do do white wrap,
per 50c Misa Julia A. bulouu", 2d best
yoke and sleeves 75c, do do embroidered
toilet set 25c I Mrs. L. W. Doty, etnbroid
ered worsted tidy 50c, do do cbair bottom
5r, do do ottoman cover &Oc ; Miss Ellie
Thompson, night dress puffed yoke and
sleeves 50c, do do thread tidy 25c I Misa
Kate Hollobaugb, calico spread 60c ; Mrs.
Annie Kodgera, thread tidy 50c, Miss Jen-
nie Speddy, embroidered toilet set 50c ;
Misa Manle Kalp, darned splasher 25c ; do
do 2d embroidered akirl 25c ; Misa Beckie
North, best machine made LuiicV auit 91 1

Mrs. A. U. Bon sail, 2d best calico spread
60c, do do best silk sofa cushion SOe ; Mrs.
Kiubea Caveny, best cover for sofa cash-io- n

oOc, do do best pine apple delaine quilt
50c ; Mrs. Annie Ueid. beat delaine quilt

5c ; Mrs. J. Lyons, calico spread 2V, do
do best silk quilt 91, do do embroidered
sofa cushion 50c ; Mrs. Solomon Books,
thread tidy 25c : Miss Maud Irwin, nairein.
broidered shams 91 ; Miss Sylvia Akley,
best yoke aod sleeves 91 t Mrs. Anna D.
Goshen, best knit spread 50c ; Miss Maud
Irwin, beat machine made shirt 75e t Mrs.
Daniel Pansebaker, best calico spread 75c ;
Miss Sallie Rollman, thread tidy 25c Mrs.
F. Hahneman, best display of needle wvrk
910, do do child's dress 91 I Mrs. E.
Kichenb-tch-. best ease of bsnnela. etc SI -
Mrs. Matthew Roilgers, best hand-ma- de

shirt 91 S Visa Sallie Hawk, 2d best silk
quilt 76c ; Mrs. Elisabetn Hawk, best doa
ble coverlet 50c ; Mrs. D. P. Suloun. baby
bib 50c ; Mrs. Fred Ross, best patch work
sola cushion 60c; Miss Clara Thompson,
yoke and sleeves 60c j Miss Junie WiUon,
nest quilted white spread 60c ; Mrs. Wy- -
gant, borne made linea sheet over hun-
dred years old 60c.

The committee would state that there are
number ot articles in thia divuion that

are worthy of mention, and, to which they
would like to bave awarded premiums, but
being limited by tho premium list, they
could not.

Judrn-.H- n. E. D. Parker. Miss Sallie
Irwin, Miss Jennie North, Mrs. L. W. Doty,

vivisioa 3.
Mrs S B London, sephyr wreath 50c, do

ao lancv basket ix, do do best yards rai
carpet 91 ; Mrs L W Doty, best wax How
en 91 ; Mrs Henry suloufl. best ho
made linen 91.50; Miss Ellie Thomp. a
best lamp mat Hoc ; Mrs Sue H Sunlit, bKt I

knit skirt 25c; Miss Ellie Thompson, best
i"" v 2'. to dried kve.
wreath 25c ; Miss Manie Kulp, best crochet
sofa pillow 5Uc ; Mrs Annie Rodgers best I

,.!... ..I I . U . U .r I" .. r.i I
i.k.. j-j , j. i v , i , i siim

pillow 60e ; Mrs J Lyons, pair woolen mit-
tens 2jc, do do best sephyr pia cushioo
25c ; Mrs Solomon Books, best hair How.
era 91, do do best knit sola pillow 60c ;
Mrs Catherine Copeland, best xephyr toilet I

set QOc , Mrs E M Shelley, btst pen wioers !
25c ; Miss Josie Rothrock, best displav of 1 A Ijh-W- " teak Bora. Corn Crib. Won
wax flowers 91 1 Mrs Julia Morrison, icphvr I ,tml neery There

I r."i . ' lance sprint: of excellent water near t.wreath 50c ; Mrs J W Speddy. best toilet , the house, an Orchard of Good r'rolt. aud
set 5.C, dodo best grab bag 50c; Mrs ffn,,. . , - .
Koliiuan, 2d best watt-- case 25c: Miss1"
Kate RiohenUicb, musk casket 25c; Mrs
Jonn Jenkius.uest braided inlant shawl Xc. I

do do beat embroidered inlant skirt 50c, do
do best inlant sacque 25e ; K Tilten, best
display of dress goods, danuels, trimmings,
etc Dip. ; Mrs D P Suloun, l bead walcb
case 25c ; Miss Clara Thompson, butt love-kn- ot

basket 25c, do do best Java canvas
tidy 2tc ; Miss Junie Wilson, best javacan-va- s

pin cushion 25c ; U Stambaugh, display
of silks, carpets, etc., Dip.; Miss Minnie
Uc A lister, beat display of crochet work by
a child ander ten years of age 60c ; E
Schott, display of fancy goods Dip. ; Mrs
Wm Hartman, pair home-mad-e linen towels
5dc, do do pair bonie-uiad-e linen table
cloths 60c.

There are number of articles in this
division worthy of mention, to which pre-
miums have not been awarded.

Judgu M rs S B Loudon, Miss Manie
Kulp, Miss Ellen Frow.

Division 4.
Mrs S B London, best canned pears 50c ;

Mrs Wm Thompson, pan rusk 25c, best
currant jelly 60c; Miss Sallie Irwin, 2d
best canned plums 2'ic, best canned peaches
5"c, best canned crab apples 50c, 2d best
plum jelley 25c, best peacb jollt-- 60c, best
grape jelley 6uc, best display c alined fruit
91 , Miss Annie Elder, best applu jelley
60c ; Miss Mary North, 2d best bread 50c,
chocolate cake 25c ; Mrs Dr D M Craw lord,
encumber pickle grown in bottle, 18 years
old 25c, preserved cherries 25c I Mrs Cathe.
nmj Copeland, canned corn 60c ; Mrs James
McKnight, best canned plums 60c, best can-
ned c berries 60c; Miss Mary Christy, 2d
beat canned peaches 25e, picketed pears
60c, best crab apple jelley 50c, best preserv-
ed strawberries 25c, 2d best display of can.
ned fruit 75c; Misa Josie Kothrock, best
blackberry jelley 25c, best elderberry jelley
60c; Mrs J Kolhrock, best applebutter 60c ;
Miss Clara Kolbrock, best loaf of bread
60c; David Diven, box honey 91 t Mrs
Wm Banks, best rhcubarb jelley 60c ; Dr
L Banks, lemon in alcohol 25c ; Miss Ellen
Frow, best p:ne apple marmalade 60c, best
plum jelley 60c; Mrs Matthew Kodgers,
best roll butter 75c; Mrs Wm T hit 2d
best roll butler 60c ; Miss Susie Henry, beat
soda biscuet 25 ; D Notestine, best dis-
play or bread and cakes 92; Miss A M
BurchBeU, dried peaches 60c, dried apples
25c ; Mrs J Balentine, print butter 91.

JWres Mrs James McKoigbt, Miss An-
nie Elder, Mrs E S Parker, Miss Mary Kulp

DIVIMGS 5.
Mrs S B London, cornucopias 60c ; Miss

Ellie Thompson, corn husa baskat 25c ; Mrs
Annie Kodgers, paper holder 25c ; M iss
Beckie North, Rustic basket 60c ; Mrs T J
Middagh, hanging basket 60c ; Miss Flora
Kepaer, charm string, 1004 buttons 25c ;
Mrs Catherine Copeland, bsst collection of
shells 26e ; Mrs Wm Hartman, best collec-
tion of foscbias 60c, bast collection of
flowers 91 ; Mrs Anna D Gosben, best col-

lection of aloes andeactusoOc ; Mrs Cathe.
rine Copeland, best collection of eat How.
era 60c; Mrs A G Bonsall, 2d best collec-
tion of tiowers 75c ; Mrs Anna Fasick, er

60c ; Mrs John Doyle, 3d best col-

lection of tiowers 60c; Mrs John Thomp-
son, Washington plume 25c, hah geranium
26c ; Mrs Annie Rodgers, slipper case 25c ;
Mrs J W Speddy, 2 comb cases 50c ; Mrs
Henry Goshen, pot plant, (no name,) 25c ;
Oeo F McFarland, rastie crofer Dip., best
collection of green bouse plants Dip. ;
Messrs. Books Wagner, case of silver-
ware Dip.

Jsirts Mr Samuel Parker, Miss) Josie
Rothrock, Miss Alice Siebor.

Mvistoa 9.
MineTtU, Ore mud Uriah.

There were four very creditable displays
of iron ore from Juniata county ; one
kind of ere in each display, hut no variety.
The consuiktee, therefore did net feel at
liberty to award the premiums to any ow
exhibition.

Judge David Wilson, George Jacobs.
John U M Fink.

james Mcknight, jw.
K. McJImji, Sec'y.

,TUSCAEOEA ACADEMI.
. FOR BOTS AND GIRLS.

THE Winter Session, (20 weeks) will
November 3d, 1874. Ptvdeou

prepared tor teaching, business and for
College. Address

D. D. ST JNE, Ph. D
sentfO-l- m Acad.'niia, Pa.

Itcw Advertisement

Millinery and Dress Making.
A. HAWK la stiH carrying on

SALLIE Business and Dressmak-
ing on Cherry street, Jfifflintowa. She ia
prepared to do

AIIKIa fSctriatf.
Please five ber a call before going else,
where.

sept30-3- ai SALLIE A. HAWK.

Bt-ldr-e LcttlagN
OEAI.ED PROPOSALS will be received
O by tbe Commissioners of Juniata coon--1

IIm. nlftA In SitMinlnVR. nt, tk AM I

o'clock of THCKSDAT, OCTOBER 22nd,
1874, for the erection nf a Bnd go over
Tuscarora Creek, at the McClnre fording in
Tuscarora township Plana aod specifica-
tions can be seea at the Commissioners'
office. By order of tbe Board of Commis-
sioners. JAME3 DEEN, Ccr.

Commissioners Office, Mifflin- -
- town, Sept. 28, 1S74. $

Execater' notice.
Etimtt of Jottpk Pomtrof, deeeatd.

TTDEREAS Letters Testamentary on
the estate of Joseph Pommy, Ute

ot Beale iwn., Juniata Co.. Pa., dee'd, hare
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement

J. NKVIN POMEROY, Extemtor,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Sept. 30, 1874.

Sare Inducements I

ACRES OK LAND FOR

tJUUV SALE. Said lands sre sit-

uated on and near the Cairo fc Fulton Rail-

road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from til ty ! sixty bushels of corn or
one bale of cotton to the acre, and will be
aoM at prices ranging Trout one to twenty
dotlars per acre, according to tbe improve-
ments on same. Tsass. One-lour- th cash,
aud balance in one, two, three and four
r

LEVI RECUT . BROTHER,
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

Sept. 23, 1874.

Aalier' Static.
THE undersigned , appointed by the

Court for tbe county of Juniata
as auditor to make distribution of the bal-

ance in the hands of Louis E. Atkinson,
Esq., Administrator of the estate of L ra-

nd K. Beale, Ute of Beale township, de-

ceased, aasongst tbe creditors of the said
decedent, hereby gives notice that he will
sit on Wednesday, the 4th day of Novem-
ber. 1874, between the boars of 10 o'clock
A. M and 6 o'clock P. M. oi said day, at
hia office io Jfiftlinlown. Pa., to attend te
the dutiea of said appointment, when and
where all persons interested may attend ii
they think proper.

R. MeMESy, Jmiitor.
Sept 30, 1874-- 4t

Jl PUBLIC SALE
or a

Valuable Farm!
subscriber offers ax Public Sale, on tbe

Ises, ou- aa
S.SJ ursday, October 22, 1874,
his rAStJS lying In MUfonl township, Ju-
niata county. Pa., and now oeenpied ly An-
drew Hbover. Tiie r'arm contains about

1 fQ A C3 Trl TTim--m fB

all of whl-- h la cleared and In a hlth state of
cultivation, exeepl 10 Acres In limiier. The
Farm ilea one mile west of tlie boroueh of
Patterson, anil on Licking creek. Tbe build-
ing consists or a

Two-Stor- y Frame House.

-' xxtica oi uoou ineouuw.
'Tbe Farm has been limed over twice id the

l ist seven rears.
The fences are nenrly ail new EMMt and rail.
The whole farm, tmildlnKS. and fence itre in
first-rat- e order. Tbe farm will be sold by
the acre rf, to be surveyed after the sale.
Thcrop will be reserved.

Tkkss : 6 per cent, to be paid by the pur-
chaser on tbe day nf sule ; one-thir- d the bal-
ance In cash 1st of April, IsTi, when posw
sitm will be given : oue-thi- rd payable 1st of
April, lSTtt, with Interest; one-thir- d paya
ble April 1st. 1S77, with Interest pmysbfe an-
nually. The pnymenu to be secured by
Judgment bonus.

Also, A TRACT OF WOODLAND
lying In same township, containing

lOO Aoros,adjoining lands of David Krrlls, Christo-
pher r'sU--- , MeCahaa and ot tiers. This
tract Is well covered with

CHESTXUT TIMBER,
and Ilea about X mile from tbe abnre farm.
Terms: 10 per rent, cash on day nf sale,

and balance in rash on 1st of A pril, IT-- .

If desired by the purchaser deed fnr either
or both tracts will In made at any time alter
sale when necessary term are complied
with. fVrsnna desiring to view the farm rw
woodland are referred to Andrew H hover,
tbe tenant, or T. V. Irarin, Cashier of Jnnl-at- a

Valley Hank.
ajale to commence at I o'clock F. M.

JOHN J. PATTtKSOX
Heptemlwrao. 17 Id.

ORPHANS' COL'RT SALE
or r

REALESTATE.
THE undersigned, guardian of Barbara

Spicher and Anna Sptcher, minor
children or Emanuel Spieber, deceased, will
sell at public sale, on tbe premises m Walk-
er township, Juniata eonnty, at twe o'clock
P. M., on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1874,

The following described real estate, to
wit: A certain plantation and tract of
land situate in walker township, Juniata
eonnty, bounded on tbe north by lands of
Matthew Rogers and Michael L. Kinsloe,
on the east by lands of Matthew Rogers,
oath by laads of David and Jerome Het-ric- k,

west by lands of Francis Bockwalter,
containing 103 acre 4t lt perches,
more or less, having thereon erected a as

NEW FRAME H0USE
and LA RGB FRAME B43K BAKX, with
other improvements, good water and fine
fruit.

Also, One other tract of WOODLAND,
situate io Walker township, said county,
bounded on the north by lands of John N.
Moore, on the east by lands of Catharine
and Lydia Kurta, on the south by lands ol
William Cnrran's heirs, and on the west by
lands of A ovaham KaufTtoaa. containing

TEN" ACRES.
Also, One other tract of land situate as

aforesaid, bounded on tbe north by Unds
of Matthew Rogers, on the east by lands of
said decedent, and va the south aud wu&t
by lands of David and Jerome Uetrick, con-
taining e-b-air Acre), more or less,
having thereon erected a
Frame Weatherboarded House.
TERMS OF SALE One-thi- rd of the

purchase money to be paid oo eonttrmatioa
of tbo sale by the Couit ; ive hundred dol-
lars of the remainder to be paid April 1,
1875, when deed will be delivered and pos-
session given ; the balance to be paid in an-
nual payments or live hundred dollars each,
with interest on the whole from April 1,
1876, to be paid annually oa the 1st day of
April of each and every year, and to be se-
cured by bond and mortgage on the prom-
ises.

ANDREW BESUOAR,
Sept. 18, 1874. Craardiaw.

Disselatien ef CerkTtsreldp.
"!V"OTICE U hereby givea that the

1 nership Iserefolore exiating between
the subscribers, muter the Arm name of
Graybill Jl Co., Cabinet Makers, Furniture
Dealers and Undertakers, at McAlisterville,
Jraiata county, Pa., was dissolved by ma-
ted consent on tbe 6th day of July, 1874.
The hooks are m the bands of H. k. Gray-bi- ll

for collection, by the 1st of October,
1874. After tbat date the accounts will he
placed in tbe hands of an officer for collec-
tion.

"J.E. GRAYBILL.
II. R. GRAYBILL.

McAltatervUle, Aug. 5, 1174.

yew Adrertvtement.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

VALUABLE ftEAL ESTATE.
o

THE undersigned, Execntor of the but
and testament of Robert C. Galla-he- r,

deceased, will sell at public sale, at
Mitflintowm, Juniata county, Pa., at one
o'clock P. M., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1874,
The following valuable real estate, to wit :

1. The MANSION FARM, situate
ia Fermanagh township, Juniata county,
adjoining tbe borough of Mifflintown, con--
taming

155 Acres and 55 Perches, net.
The improvements are

TWO LUGE BRICK HOUSES,

On FRAME rfOCSE, BLACKSMITH
SHOP, WAOOXMAKER SHOP, LARUE
FRAME BANK BARN with Wagon Shed
and Corn Crib attarh-- d, Carriage House.
Horse Stable, and all other neceswrr out
buildings. There is a Well of excellent
water near tbe door, and running water con- -
venient to the bant for the use of stock.
Tbe farm is in a good statu of cultivation,
and under good fence-- Thia is one of the
best farms in tbe eonnty, and ia especially
desirable on account of its convenience t;
market, churches, schools, te. A poition
of it can be conveniestiy laid off into town
lota, which would command a ready sale, at
fair prices, without detriroeul to the farm.

Tbe farni will be offered as a whole or
divided into lots, to auit purchasers.

He). . A Lot of Ground in the eastern
portion of the borough of Mifflintown, con- -
taining tt Acre and 133 Perchc.
Thia ia a choice piece of land, and bas a
good Limestone Quarry on it.

H. 3. A Tract of Woodland in Walk-

er township, adjoiuing Unds of Dr. Philo
Hamlin and others, containing 89 Acres)
and 2 Perches. This land ia well set
with good timber, and if cleared would
make good liuui land.

4e. 4. Two lots in the borough of
Mifllintown, sortlh of Lnfheran Cemetery.

He). 3. Lot of Ground adjoining Su
louffs warehouse lot, having thereon erec-
ted Wagon Shed with two Cora Cribs at-

tached.
He). 6. A Whirl on tbe Cans, 1b

Waiter township, adjoining lot of Mrs.
Smith.

TERMS OF SALE Ten percent, of th
purcbase luooey to be paid on tbe day of
sale ; 91600 to remain in the property, to
pay legacies due at the death of Jane Gal-iah-

widow, the interest thereof to be paid
annually, and to be secured by mort-
gage ; 912,i79.37 to remain in the propnrty
during tbe lite-ti- of Jsne GsJTaher, tKi
interest thereof, from April 1, 175, to bw
paid Io ber on the 9th d ty of SeptrmlMr.
If75, and annually there-afte- r on the Uih ot
September of each year, and to be seeurrl
by mortgage. The balance of the parchaso
money to be pid April 1, lt75, when deed
will be delivered and possession given.

Any person wishing to view the above
property will call on Jimathao Kaittfinan as
Mifflintown, or on the undursigned. at his
residence 1 niiies east of Mifllintown.

JOSKPlt ROTHROCK.
Executor of K. C. Gallaher, dc'd.

Sept. 2ii, 1;4.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

or

REAL ESTATE!
TI1K undersigned, Gnardian of J. E. T..

M- -, and Charles R. Shuraan,
minor children of Oenrge S. Shusaan, de-
ceased, will sell at pnblic sale, on lb? prem-
ises in Walker towaship, Juniata count,
Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M., on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1874,
The Mlowinr described real estate, to wit
The undivided one-ha- lf of a certain planta-
tion and tract of land siluate in Waliter
township, Juniata count, bounded on tbe
east hv lands of John A. (isllAher- - on ih
0,rth by lands or Moses Kyle, on Ihe west
ny lands or Minichen and Itashoar, and on
tbe south by lands of Book and iletrick,
containing

One Hundred and Forty Acres,
more or less, and sulject to a dower vf
Rebecca J. Sbuman ; 1 10 acres of which am
cleared and in a high state of cultivation,
the balance being timberland, with a valua-
ble stone quarry v rt. The improvements
are a

LARGE STONE HOUSE,
two stories high, 84x34 feet, with a two.
story Frame Kitchen attached, 21x2! feet,
and a one-stor- y Summer Kitchen, 15x21
feet, attached to this, in which there ia s
Cistern, Oven and Smoke House, and other
necessary outbuildings;

A Large Frame Bank Barn,
45x"tt feet, with a Urge Cistern, Corn Crib,
and Wagon Shvd.

The location is a very desirable one, being
convenient to school and churches, and
having the advantJfvs of three good ma-
rketsbeing one mile from Port Royal on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, three-fourt- of
a mile from tbe Pennsylvania Canal, one
mile from Mexico, and three miles front
Mifflintown, the county seat.

The other half of tbe above farm will
also be sold at tbe sans time and on tbei
same terms.

TERMS OP SALE.
One-fonrt- b nf the purchase money to b.

paid on tbe confirmation of sale by thei
Conrt i one-hal- f of the balance on the first
day r April, 1875, and the other half on
the flrst dy of April, 1H76, with interest
from April 1, 1H75, to be secured by bonds
and mortgage.

SAMI'EL BUCK, CwaWiaa.
Sept. 16, 1874.

PUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

BY virtae of aw onter of Court :n parti
en tbe real estate nf Pasitel Stouf-fe- r,

Elisarvlh StonfTer, WiRsrm A. Mrout-fe- r,

Nancy StonST.-- r and Elisabeth A. Stoaf-fr- f,
isswed oat of the Court of Common

Pleas of Juniata county, I, William H.
Knouse, High SberilT of Juniata sormtT.
will seH at pnblic sale, on the premises, in
Ferasanagh township, Juniata ceenty, at 2
o'clock r. w., m
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1874,

the following tracts of land :
PtrKT Tin. 2 Containing ONE

FORTY-FIV- K ACRES, more
or less, adjoining lands of E. Oles. Willia'n
Adams and A uios Stoutl'cr. This tract is
eligibly located, with

GOOD HOUSE AND BARN
an-- l other improvements, ad ia higli
state ot cultivation. Also,

PraroBT No. S Being a tract of WOOD-LAK- D

in Walker township, ail joining lands
of Jacob Kurtx, E. Hntigbawool ana Caiis-ari- ne

Kurtz, containing (ft ACRES.
Tbe sale to lake place on tho farm, Par-po- rt

No. 2.
TERMS. One-four- th of the purchaso

moaey to be pais on the continuation of
sale i one-four- oa the 1st of April, 1875,
and the balance en the 1st of April, 1875,
with interest from the 1st day of April,
1875. Possession to be given on tbe 1st ot
April, 175. The purchase money to bf
secured by recognizance with approved se-

cant j.
WM. H. INOCSK, Sheriff.

Sept. IG, 1874.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
Uimintowa, has now on han't

and for sale cheap, a general assortment ot

CHAIRS.
He also has a Urge lot of

COFFINS
on hand, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funeral
at the shortest notice and on tho most lib-
eral terms. He has made a great reduction
In the price of Corhns.

Repairing promptly attended to.
Jnly29tf O. P. HOBISOy.

saris tl and KefwMstan M a yeas


